Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON (in reply) said that he brought the case as a curiosity, and in order to elicit suggestions as to treatment. He had intended to cauterize the fistula, but he delayed that procedure until he had shown the case to the Section. If cauterization did not prove successful, he would try ionization, and report the result.
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Ossification of Incus to Tegmen. By SYDNEY SCOTT, M.S. THIS specimen is from a case of radical mastoid operation for cholesteatoma; bony ankylosis of the body of the incus to the tegmen was discovered.
In the case of cholesteatoma there is usually no trace of the incus. In the specimen shown the incus was perfect except where the body and posterior limb were fixed to the tegmen by a mass of new bone. The patient was very deaf, as one would expect with this bony ankylosis;
Case of Acquired Atresia of the Auditory Meatus. By E. LOWRY, M.B.
MRS. C., aged 32, has been complaining of deafness in the left ear for the last two years.
History: Three and a half years ago she had a lower left molar extracted, after which she first noticed discharge from the left ear which lasted for four weeks. There is no history of any previous illness.
Present condition: Right ear normal. Left ear completely deaf as regards air conduction. Rinne negative. The meatus is completely closed by a fibrous membrane close to the surface. This case is shown in order to obtain advice as to operative treatment.
Case of Vertigo (simulating " M&nire's Disease ") with Anomalous Nystagmus Reactions. By Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D.
